
ESTABLISHED 1850. I
Oltlost Papor in tho Stuto.J

JWiffJut-"i'u3nnm- J
BOSTWESS OAKDS.

J. IT. !5 0 A !) Y ,
Attorney And Oounnolor nt L.mv.

UilIppi)Vfrtuto Hftnk.llrowtivllli .Nob.

q a. os no u x,
U. ATTimSBV ATLAW.

OiHco. No. i I Mnln atrt-ut- , Ilrownvlle, NebJ

J. s T r L L ,

ATTdllSreVB AT LAW.
OlllPfor County Jucigp, tlrownvlllo, Nebrftka.

A S. NO LLAD A Y
Xl Phyatolrm, .inrnooii, Ohutc Inn.

(IriirtuatPf In l&5t. r.oct"cl In ItnrnnvlUoleM.
OiHci-- , il M-l- street, Ilrownvllto, Neb.

J. w. a r nso x
UI.ACICSmvn ANU UOUS1S HIIOISU

Work ilonu in ordiir unit siitUfftCtlon iitinritnteod
FirMMtfont, iii'twoon Jlnln and Atlantic, Urown.i.vllp,Nctv

p A T (' L I X 13

FASHION A MO!
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER 4uc

CUSTOM WOllIC mndptn order, find lltsnlway
su'irnntf-od- . UopnlriiiK neatly mid promptly don?
Sli'ip. So. 27 Muln troot. Ilrownville.Xub,

B. M. BAILEY,
Iliri'i:il.VND DRALRRIX

LIVE STOCK
11110 WXVILMC, XEMiASKA.

Partners, please cull nud get prices ; I want

io handle your stock.
Ulllci'- -l- Irst National Hunk.

WAEllLATT & KING,
DR&I.RItS IN

Gsn&r merohandise
Ury Goods, (Irorprlcs.ltpivly Made ClnttitiiK,
Hoots. Shoes. Hutu, Caps, and a General

of ImiK iind Patent Medicines.
t- - IJllicst price paid for batter nnd

ASPlKVAIiL, XEIIRASKA.

FJSHT i PER m
I will make Mortgage loann

ON API'UOVED SKCl'IUTV. AT

8i (g, Annual Interest.
A NO COMMISSION.

0. J, STOWELL,
. ,. , Attorney at Law,

hiuritl'in, Zstb. 2mi)

? L
r9 to'ZW 1W3 .r:

J K- -t J L3 f. L

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer I ii

FlncKiullsli.rruiirli, Scotch inn) Vancy Clothn
A'ptlnirs, Ktc, Ktc.

WKPD1XG SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Tm STABXiXSHED IH 1856,

OLDEST
$m "a t & ia ofLd u ncyJi E r' vi 9inbit

IN WEDEASKA.

Willmsn H. Hoover.
Does n Kenoral HonI Estato HuHlness. Sells

Lands on C'oiniiilMstnii, cxnmlnes Titles,
nmlios DppiIs, Mort(jniPs, iims all instru-
ments pertalnlni; to ine trannfer of Real Eh.
tnte, IIkkii

Ooinploto Abstract of Titlas
to all t'-- al Kstato In Nomalia County.

CARD GOLLECTI

Jst. Buy seven barn Dob-

bin a9 Electric Soap of your
Grocer.

2(1, Aali him io give you a
bill of it.

3d. Mail vn Jiis bill and
your full address

4t1t. We will mail you,
.F2? E E, so ve n bea u t ifit I

ca rdsin six colors and (fold
represciti)i( ShaJcspeare's
"Seven Ayes of 3an."

L.GRAG IN & GO,,

JIG South Fourth Street,
Jhiladclphia, Pa.

BKOWN YTLLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY,

NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

Thu growing wheat of Dakota
promises at present to vield well.

Mr. Jacobs, for whom tho Democrats
havo been voting at Albany, haa de-

clined to have his name further used
as a candidate for Senator ; and Clavk-so- u

X. Potter has been chosen to fill
the vacuum.

Senator (Ymkling's midden percep-
tion of tho distressful situation of Un-
people under tho grasp of corporate
monopoly comes most inopportune for
that gentleman. C. C. Courier.

His perception may havo been sud-
den but it is not recent. Mr. Conkling
has always stood for the people as
against oppressions of monopolion.

i

Secretary vindom remarked while
in Chicago that no man regretted more
deeply than President f.arlleld tho Re-
publican controversy in Xow York.
Jixi-Inni'je- .

Yes and such talk is twaddlo of a
very disgusting sort, in view of the
fact that tho presidont forced the con-

troversy, and is suported by minions
with bribe money in their pockets to
defeat the stalwarts.

Recently tho Lincoln Globe charged
Mr. Cropscy with having forged the
names of Judgo Weaver, Hon Jim.
Laird, and county treasurer ITelmer,
to a telegram regarding the Lincoln
poslolllce. And now come tho honor-
able gentlemen abovo named, each and
everyone of them and over their own
names show that tho If lobe simply in-

dulged its perverse disposition to
slander its bettors.

On tho 23th of May, F. 15. Thurber.
the leader of the reform transportirlion
movement in Xow York, and the
leader of ;the anti-monopoli- of Un-

united States, wrote as follows to Gen.
Sharpe, speaker of tho Assembly in
Xew York:

Amid all thr corruption of public
ine, fccwuor comciing lias remained
poor but pure. Xo subsidy of Credit
Mobilier stigmas attached to him. Jfe
could have mado fortunes by "stand
ing in" with the monopolists as Mr.
Blaine and others have done, but lie
has declared his independence and
opposed their candidates for supreme
conn aim oilier olliccs. They now
seek to crush him. Will tho Republi
cans oi tins Htato permit tins?

Tho convention for the improve- -
meat and utilization of tho Missouri
river, which met at Council Bluffs on
tho 21 inst., was represented by a large
number of gentlemen of business and
and brains from various localities in
Xobraska, Kansas, Dakota, Missouri
and Iowa. Senator Saunders was
present, and opened the speech making
by an exceedingly pertinent address.
The organization of a company or as-

sociation was effected by the election
of Hon. L. Van Horn, of Kansas City,
president; Thos. Gibson, of Omaha,
and II. 0'dell, Council Bluffs, s.

From the sort of men this con-

vention was composed of, wo would
think it the beginning of a great
project that will lead to immense
benefits to the people of tho upper
Missouri vallev.

There are those who cry that it is
"the country against one man" and
that Senator Colliding. It would be
well for tho republican party if it was
so, but it is not. Roscoo Conkling lias
staunch friends in tho republican
party and ones who will follow his
fortunes by tens of thousands not only
in the Empire State but in tho whole
country. He lias been a leader too
long to be ignored by a breath, and
whether or not, ho will be a
power in American polities as ho has
been for many years. Omaha Tele- -

grume,
Conkling now haa moro and warmer

friends than ho over had before.
Thousands formerly not particularly
friendly toward him and only admirers
of his great ability and pure political
life, havo been driven to his side by
the ungenerous and vindietlvo manner
in which ho has been treated by tho
man whom ho so greatly assisted to
power. And while persecution has
turned men to him it has cemented
and crystalizedthc positive friendship
of others. So tho Tcleram truly says
that he is yet destined to bo a power
in politics whether or not.

iwimiiBii iiiBiiiiMwiiinmiii ..I i

" - . .

Since our predictions ronanHm? Mini
A(lnrtisiri probable Intentions wero
put in type, we are handed a sub-
scription paper which is being circu-
lated by Al. Bwan, soliciting subscrip-
tions and patronage for Fall-brothe- r

it Co., from tho verv noonle iumlfmr.
whom he has ever been kicking, tho
paper to be printed in tho new town of
Calvert. On what grounds thev pre-
mium to solicit all this, the people
already know, and wo are pleased to
note that a majority, if not all of our
reliable business men stand linn, and
In a decided voice say, "we will not
support a man who has been forever
and eternally lighting us and our in-
terests," J'ost.

Tho transient ndventurors who now
run tho obovo named papr, would be
passable bulldozers in South Carolina,
were they not too cowardly to indulgo
their inherent instincts. Like a couplo
ot sliltopokes, having lit down in that
locality they seem inclined to mon-
opolise tho wholo country; thus
demonstrating their poverty of com-

mon sense by opposing tho enterprises
of people who havo boon idontitlcd
with tho county and its interests for a
quarter of a century. "Wo aro really
glade that they aro just what thoy
scorn to bo impotent to accomplish
anything more romarkablc than to

their own pondorous ears, for
which they have a peculiar gift. Our
boys, who are thu innocent cause of so
much worrying on tho part of thoZ'cw,
inform us that their project of start-
ing a papor at Calvert has met with tho
most hearty approval by gentlemen
who propose to start In business there,
and nowhere havo they ever met
with better encouragement than right
in tho town of Sheridan amongst tho
business men. So much for the sense-
less closing lio of tho abovo Post ox-tra- ct.

And to furthor show the popu-
larity of tho proposed "Calvkut
Col'kiek," tho proprietors aro now
having a building erected on a lot of
their own as an olllco out of means
already procured and suiiacribed. It
might bo beneficial to th'oVRct boobies,
to go down to tho town branch and
soak their heads.

"While I am opposed tothomachino,
I am heartily in favor of party organ-
ization, for this is essential. JtoUrl- -

What is organization but "tho ma-chin- o"

or what the machine but or-

ganization V And the object of organi-zatio- n,

or "tho machine" in polities,
is to arrive at tho will of tho majority.
Robertson is notorious for bolting tho
decreos of organization. However, ho
now assuming that he is to be the boss
in Xew York politics, bolioves in
organization. Within the last four
years in the organization which is said
to have been bossed by Roscoo Conk-
ling tho party has been successful the
object of organisation has been accom-
plished. Wo will seo how it will, bo
under tho new boss. Wo will seo ap-

plied Abraham Lincoln's idea of
trading horses while crossing a river.

A Into copy of thoQiiincy H7ysavs:
The Western extension of tho Q.m!&
P. road is being pushed forward as
vigorously as possible, under tho direc-
tion of Mr. Amos Greon. Threo
thousand tons of rails are now being
received to bo placed on tho road bed
between Milan and Trenton, to which
point trains will be running by tho 1st
of .July. Some of tho Iron lias already
been forwarded over tho road. All
bridges on the road have been renewed
aineotiie Wabash took hold of it, a
matter of iniportauco for tho general
aafoty of the line.

It appeals by Davenport's confession
that ho did tell Senator Stratum he
would bo expected to voto against
Conkling and Piatt if appointed
United States Maishal. but it was
entirely without the President's i

knowledge or authority, as is clearly
shown. Presidont Garlleld lias suffer- -
ed much by tho conduct of indiscreet
J r lends, and can only bo blamed for
choosing such people as his advisers.
Inter Ocean.

A Jad aged 11 at Geneui, Xeb., by
the namo of Gable, committed suicide
ono day last week by taking strychnine.
Tho neighbors say his futhor was very
cruel to him, and ho killed himself to
avoid a whipping the old man had
promised to give him that evening.

J. Comstock, of York county, Xeb
has been sentenced to the penitentiary
for life, for incest committed upon his
eleven-year-ol- d daughter.

JUNE 30, 1881.
TgTOmnajamjjuua varar

A sons yours old of Mr. Carter, of
Seward, Xeb., was recently drowned
in tho Blue river.

The Talbott boys, who wero to hnve
boon hanged at Mnrysvillo, Mo., last
Friday for murdering their father,
wero granted a reprieve by tho Govern-
or until July 22.

Johnny Davenport, of Xow
York, has also boon caught in offering
a bribe. Ho offered tho Marahalship
to Senator Strahn if ho would vote
against Conkling. Davonport said ho
ho was "In with Garlleld" and could
llxitall right. But Strahn declined
thoofllco and tho treachery.

Tutor Ocean: Sohura advises
Conkling not to attempt start-

ing a new party. Xo ono bettor than
Schurz knows tho dltlleultlos in such
an undertaking. Conkling never has
had any such experlenco or Intention.
Tho wholo thing has originated with
the high-klckor- s, of which Schurz is
prizo mule.

HtateJnurnnl: Tho Dopow lobbyists
cashed $2 1,000 in checks about" tho
time Bradley claims to havo received
tho $2,000 from Sessions, and invaria-
bly drew the money In 100 and 1,000
bills. Those checks wero drawn by
Barber and Edwards, outsido lobby-
ists and Senators Sessions, Woodln and
Wagner. Tho coincidence is vory
singular. Thero was apparently a
vory extraordinary demand for monoy
to be carried in tho "pants' pocket,
about that time.

i pi
At Grand Haven, Michigan, 12

masked citizens wont to tho county
jail while tho sheriff was absent with
avowed purpose of lynching a prisoner,
They succeeded in getting the jail door
open and thoy all crowded lu. Then
tho jailer's wife, who did not take
kindly to tho Intrusion, took In tho
situation and closed tho door and held
all tho lynchers as prisoners. Thoy
wero ilnally let out, howovcr, upon
agreeing to loavo and attend to tholr.
own business.

Judge. Ororior of Kansas Put to Slmmo.

Toimjka, Kno., Juno 21. Tho drug-
gists' cases, involving tho construction
of a portion of tho recent temperance
law, wore deeided by tho supremo
court to-da- Tho court hold that tho
grant of power to tho probate judge to
Issuo penults was valid; that tho act
was not unconstitutional, although it
restrietod to ono class, namely, the
druggists, tho right to secure a porniit
and sell intoxicating liquors. It also
held that the law did not apply to
cologne, bay rum and essence of lemon,
tincture of gentin, or other articles of
established namo and charactor found
in the United States dispensatory or
other like slai dard authorits and
customary used for medical, toilet and
culinary purposes; and further, as to
cordials, bitters and other compounds
of tho ordinary intoxicating liquors,
that whether thoy wero within or
without the statute was a question of
fact, to bo settled in each particular
ease by a jury, tho test being that of
tho intoxicating liquor remaining as a
difitructivo force in the compound, al-

though tho other ingredients might bo
of a medium nature.

A few weeks ago nomo saloon
keepers, or would bo saloon keopors, of
Kansas, had a druggist arrested for
alleged violation of tho prohibition
law in selling cologne, bay rum and
essenco of lemon. Tho caso was taken
boforo a judge of elastic conscience
nainod Crozlor, who sustained the
charges, maintaining that cologne, bay
rum and essence of lemon, as thoy aro
compounded with alcohol, aro intoxi-
cating liquors. Ajid from this tho
Judgo argued and based an opinion
that tho law interfered with commerce,
and was thoreforo unconstitutional.

ny fool might havo known that the
,,.., ....,. ,.in,,. ,.f :., i.i mm" --"" " .uuaiuu nu", of coIo" etc., as no one would

tliinl-- of using it as a boverago: yot the
whiskyites know their Judgo and got
the decision they wanted, lint tho
tempernnoo people appealed to tho
supreme court. It is to bo hoped for
the credit of Kansas that sho has but
ono Crozlor amongst .her Judges; for
such a transaction was not only a dis-

grace to tho Judge but also to the State
for having such a Judgo.

Largest stock of Hereon wlro
has come to Brownvlllo for
Stovenson & Cross. Can give you
plain, drab, green, black, ilgured and
landscape, all widths, cheap by Steven-so- u

Si Cross.

A! A 'A a'
" ir t t .,,
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MISCELLANEOUS,

Tho sheriff of Chicago recently seiz-
ed tho "Great London Circus.!' cm a
dopt of $oo and took it from; pen-plain- s

to Chicago.
A woman of Jackson county, Tenn.,

is entitled to tho modal on tho baby
question, recently presenting her

spouse with aevm lit il
darlings all alive, and all givls. Thcj
each weighed from 1 to r pound

Mr. Henry Borgh, president of the
Xow York Souiety for tho prevention
of cruelty to animals, has ont a com-

munication to tho society for the pro-
tection of gamo, protesting ayaiimr
pigeon shooting for sport, and intim-
ates that ho may bo present at a pro-
posed shoot on Coney Island when-20,00-

birds aro to bo shot at.
Soxtus X. Wilcox and Alox. C. Bell,

prominent business lficn of Chicago,
wero drowned at Duluth, Minn., 20th
Inst.

At Eminence, Ky., "Willis Solph shor
and killed Joseph Gray, Tho quarrel
grew out of insulting remarks used by
Gray about ladies.

At Council IJluiTs Henry McGeo
shotGoorgo Washington through tho
heart. Thoy woro both colored hotel
waiters,

A fnmlly at Omaha was recently
badly poisoned by eating pickled
tongue, which had been procured for
supper at a butcher shop.

Rowel and Weston aro now walking
a match for tho championship
of tho world, in London.

A stago was recently, stopped by
robbers near Rica Station, Texas, and
tho mnil sacks rilled. Tho passongeid
woro not robbed. Thoy found 80,000
in the sacks,

Reports como- - from Alaska of
wonderfully rich mineral discoveries
of gold and silver.

AC Virginia City, Alexander Coyelte,
whjle.drunk, attacked with a pistol his
'friends who woro taking him home,
and killed Joseph Ln Fregnierr, ser-
iously wounded C. Moujcan and O.

Largtois, and then shot himself fatally.
Hereford catllo breeders held a

meeting in Chicago on the 22d inst.
An old actress, famous as an artist;

many years ago, named Ann Maria
Thorno, recently died at Cornwall on
tho Hudson, aged (JO.

Tho Xow York Stato Sportsman;
Association received 0,000 pigeona
from tho Indian Territory for tho
Coney Island tournament.

Mr. Jno. Parle, of Whito county Ohio,
recently whilo working in an old
Held, which has been cultivated for
SO years, found a grave walled with
rock which contained the bones of a
giant, estimated to havo boon nino
foot in length and threo foot across the
breast. But few of the bones wero in
such a stato of preservation as to bo
handled.

Tho.". Garfield, an undo of tho Presi-
dent was killed at Warronvillo, Ohio,
21st inst. Ho attempted to drivo his
buggy across a railroad track in front
of an appioaohing engine, but miscal-
culated tho time it would take. Mr.
G. was 80 years old. A Mrs. Arnold
who rodo in tho buggy with him
also received injuries which may bo
fatal.

St. Louis is to be lighted with
electric light.

"it i3 announced that it is the inten-
tion of Grant and Conkling and their
friends to drlvo Blaine from the Cabi-
net by threatening to disturb the Re-
publican supremacy of the Senate.--lieatrlc- o

Express,
Well, who is it that is announoiiuf

the misorablo lio? Xot Conkling nor
his friends. It is tho administration
faction, who.in tho absence of anything
true to say ngalnst Conkling, indus-
triously coin and publish the vilest lies
and slanders about him. Then tho lit-

tle dogs howl in ocho, "It is announced'
so and so, but aro utterly unable to
givoany authority worthy of respect.
A nowspapor that has to resort to that
stylo of warfare is gottlng pretty low
down.

If you want any kind of job
work done, plain or fanoy, blanks, bill
heads or letter heads, horso bills, visit-
ing cards, wedding cards, etc. W
have one of the bust job ofllccs in l)v
west, and will do your work promptly
and aheap.
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